Parent Advisory Council (PAC) Scholarship Fund Raffle

Open Enrollment Event | Saturday, March 19, 2016
10:00am – 12:00pm

North Seattle College Cafeteria
9600 College Way North, Seattle, WA 98103

Support the Parent Advisory Council (PAC) Scholarship Fund! Purchase a single raffle ticket for $5, and be entered to win a prize from these generous local supporters*:

Café Javasti       Nail Garden
Diana’s Skincare   Seattle Holistic Center
Epic Barbershop    Seattle Sounders
Fado Irish Pub     Shelter Lounge
Fit4MOM Seattle    Shine Memoirs
Gregg’s Cycles     Sin in Linen
Lantern Press      Stitch & Swash
Latona Pub         Vios & Third Place Books
Macrina Bakery     Weargrubber.com
Matesky Law PLLC   Wunderkind Seattle
Mockingbird Books

*Please see reverse for raffle official rules.
2016 North Seattle Cooperative Preschools Parent Advisory Council (PAC)
Scholarship Fund Raffle Official Rules:

North Seattle Cooperative Preschools Parent Advisory Council (PAC), a nonprofit corporation and tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, is conducting its annual PAC Raffle (the "Raffle") to raise funds for its Scholarship Fund. The rules (the "Rules") of the Raffle, set forth below, govern the Raffle, award of prizes, and participation in the Raffle.

How to purchase tickets
Tickets can be purchased from any member of one of the North Seattle Cooperative Preschools. Name and working telephone number of the purchaser must be legibly written on each sold raffle ticket. The purchase price of a single raffle ticket is $5. No more than 1,000 raffle tickets will be sold. Tickets can be purchased up until 11:00am on March 19, 2016. The purchase of a raffle ticket comes with no guarantee to win any prize.

The Drawing
The Parent Advisory Council Fundraising Committee will draw at random raffle tickets to determine winning tickets on March 19, 2016 at 11:30am at the Open Enrollment event held at the North Seattle College Cafeteria (9600 College Way North, Seattle, WA 98103). The drawing is open to the public, but the winner(s) need not be present to win. There will be one drawing for each raffle prize.

Prizes
The following prizes will be available for drawing:

1. "Squeaky Clean" Gift Basket from Epic Barbershop (includes gift certificates for two haircuts, Paul Mitchell baby shampoo and detangler, and detangling brush)
2. $25 gift card and autographed cookbook from Macrina Bakery
3. Four (4), $25 gift cards from Shelter Lounge ($100 total value)
4. Six (6) children’s books and a drawstring backpack from Mockingbird Books
5. Four (4) class pass to any yoga class at Seattle Holistic Center
6. Trademarking Legal Services from Matesky Law PLLC
7. Fit4MOM Seattle five (5) class pass to be used at Stroller Strides or Stroller Barre and a resistance tube
8. Birth Story Interview with keepsake audio recording and transcript from Shine Memoirs
9. Basic bicycle tune-up from Gregg’s Cycle
10. "Treat Yourself" Gift Set (includes two (2) gift certificates for a manicure from Nail Garden, a $25 gift card from Diana’s Skincare and a $20 gift card from Café Javasti)
11. “Sports Lover’s” Gift Pack (includes a Seattle Sounders Fan Pack, gift certificate for a rugby t-shirt of your choice from WearGrubber.com, and a $50 gift card from Fado Irish Pub)
12. Two (2) hours for any event from Wunderkind Seattle
13. $50 gift card from Latona Pub
14. Pre-selected canvas artwork from Lantern Press
15. Two (2) night all-inclusive stay at a Lake Roesiger Waterfront Cottage
16. $100 gift certificate to Vios/Third Place Books
17. Handmade item (TBD) from Stitch & Swash
18. Baby bedding set from Sin in Linen

Distribution of prizes
Winners will be notified in person if in attendance at the event, or by telephone no later than March 25, 2016. The PAC will make reasonable efforts to contact prizewinners using information provided on the raffle ticket. In the event that a winner cannot be reached by telephone after one attempt on three separate days, another winner will be randomly chosen from the sold tickets.

Winners are required to pick up their prize(s) no later than April 25, 2016 at a designated location in North Seattle. Prizes that are not collected by April 25, 2016 will be forfeited.

For more information or inquiries about this raffle, please contact Whitney Pschorr, PAC Fundraising Committee Chair, 864-360-5636, whitney@pschorr.org.